On The Be-A-R

Novelty Song

by OTTO FESSLER.

You've heard of the Erie and other great roads, and the B. R. T.

A road full of sorrow, a road full of joy, And there's many a

and B. and O. But I know a road's got them all beat a wreckon it too.

On Saturday night there's a crowd there all
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mile. It has branches wherever you go. Ever right, That's the night that's just right for a stew.

corner you see has at least two or three, For this road's always nick-el or dime, you can have a good time, And you'll meet many

in great de-mand. You just hand in your fare, And go good fel-lows there. There are pro-mises made that will

off on a tear But you nev-er can tell when you'll land. nev-er be paid All you hear is a lot of "Hot Air."

Gong
Chorus


Take a ride with George Eh-ret, or Am-heu-ser Bush Schlitz of Mil-

wau-kee and the rest of the Push. If you have the price you're welcome.

— makes no diff- ference who you are. You can ride just as

fast as your money will last, On the B. A. R. On the R.